### College & Career HS Calendar 2014-2015

#### Instructional Days
- **Jan. Instructional Days =** 19
- **Feb. Instructional Days =** 12
- **Mar. Instructional Days =** 15
- **April Instructional Days =** 20
- **May Instructional Days =** 8
- **June Instructional Days =** 12

#### Legend
- **Staff Reports No CCHS**
- **CCHS Early Start**
- **No CCHS or CNM**
- **CNM Only**

#### Important Dates
- **Sept. 1:** Labor Day. No CNM or CCHS class.
- **Oct. 10:** Fall Friday Break. No CCHS Class but CNM classes are in session.
- **Dec. 11:** Last Day for CNM and CCHS.
- **Jan. 19:** Dr. Martin Luther King Day. No CNM or CCHS class.
- **Mar. 20:** First Day of Spring CNM classes begin.
- **Aug. 13-15:** Staff Only. Registration, Professional Development, Teacher Prep.
- **Aug. 18-22:** CCHS early start-classes begin.
- **Aug. 25:** First day CNM classes begin.
- **Jan. 5-16:** CCHS early start-classes begin.
- **Jan. 19:** Dr. Martin Luther King Day. No CNM or CCHS class.
- **Jan. 20:** First day spring CNM classes begin.
- **Feb. 2-3:** Spring Break. No CCHS Class but CNM classes are in session.
- **May 7:** Last Day for CNM and CCHS.
- **May 9:** Graduation for CNM and CCHS.
- **May 26:** First Day CNM and CCHS
- **May 26-June 18:** Summer Session.
- **May 29:** Staff Only. No CCHS Class but CNM classes are in session.
- **June 18:** Last Day for CCHS Summer Session. CNM continues
- **August 16:** Last Day for CNM Summer Classes

#### 83 Fall, 85 Spring, 16 Summer 1.1 Teacher Contract
- **83 Fall, 85 Spring, 16 Summer 1.1 Teacher Contract**
  - **Month:** 10
  - **Student:** 13
  - **Faculty:** 15
  - **Legend:**
  - **Staff Reports No CCHS**
  - **CCHS Early Start**
  - **No CCHS or CNM**
  - **CNM Only**